
No Empathy Reserved for Pro-Lifers 

    “Still ahead, the latest round of bloodshed and

violence at abortion clinics. The anti-abortion

movement has been creeping to the edge of

bloody  fanaticism  for a dec ade.”  — NBC’s Jane

Pauley promoting an upcoming segment on

Dateline , January  3, 1995. 
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NBC Host Won’t Renew Contract, But She Leaves a Legacy of Promoting Controversial Women

Jane Pauley’s “Unusual Empathy” for Liberals 

N
BC an nounc ed this m orning th at Dateline co-host Jane

Pauley will let her contract expire in May. It’s been a

long ride since N BC signed P auley up to c o-host

Today in 1976 after she served short stints with the Indiana

State Democratic Committee and former New York Mayor

John Lind say’s 197 2 Dem ocratic c ampa ign for Pre sident.

    In today’s New Y ork Times,  Pauley  explain ed that w hile

she was often beaten to big interviews by aggressive

competitors like Barbara Walters, “she countered, she said,

by trying to build a reputation for unusual empathy for

interview subjects.” Pauley did have a pattern of unusual

empathy for liberal guests, which

were based more on promotion

than pro fessionalism :   

     Hillary C linton. On

September 8, 1992, Pauley

tossed Mrs. Clinton softball after

softball about  conservative

criticism: “When you hear

yourself held up, as you were at

the Republican convention,

some people have used the word ‘demonized,' does it make

you hurt or do es it make y ou mad ?...What wa s the worst

thing you've heard said about you?...All right, what was the

grossest distortion of your record?” Another tough question:

“What don't you do perfectly?”

    On Se ptemb er 12, 19 98, the da y after the  Starr Re port’s

release, NBC aired a two-h our Dateline special titled “The

President and the People.” Pauley had no interview, but she

claimed Mrs. Clinton “believed” her husband’s denials: “As

the investigation turned up the heat on friends and

colleagues, even as he testifies under oath before a grand

jury, she says nothing. Balancing a threat to her marriage

against the assault on his presidency, she does what she does

best. She  goes to w ork. In July, a  bus tour to p reserve  historic

places.” Pauley turned the President’s infidelity into a plus for

Hillary: “Once vilified for ambition and political

overre aching  when  she took  on hea lth care, n ow she ’s

admire d for bein g the faithfu l, loving w ife.”

    Anita H ill. Dateline offered tw o nights of se gmen ts

promoting Anita Hill’s new book on September 29 and 30,

1997. Instead of challenging Hill for waiting ten years before

charging Clarence Thomas with sexual harassment, or asking

why she would first make these charges in an anonymous fax

to the Senate, Pauley only asked Hill:  “Courage came

slowly, didn’t it?” Later, as Hill expressed surprise that

Thom as denie d her ch arges, Pa uley co oed: “I can see the

steel in yo ur spine e ven as y ou say th at.”

   Julie Hiatt Steele. On the November 27, 1998 Dateline,

Pauley  promo ted the pa in of Julie Hia tt Steele, w ho initially

said  Kathleen Willey told her President Clinton fondled her

in the White House, and then mysteriously recanted. Pauley

began the segment by dismissing the Starr probe: “Is it over

yet? Will it ever be  over?”

    Pauley oozed empathy for the 

alleged  victim: “S teele say s Starr's

investigators have scrutinized

everything  about her so

relentlessly , they've  made  her life

miserable.” Pauley promoted

Steele's most heart-tugging claim,

that Starr was investigating her

adoptio n: “After h er four-y ear-old

baby died in her arms, Steele brought her son home from

Rom ania eig ht years a go....Wh at evide nce Sta rr's

investigators are looking for is unclear. Or is it evidence that

the Starr investigation is out of control?...Her attorney Nancy

Luque says Kenneth Starr rewards witnesses who say what he

wants to h ear and  punishe s witnesse s who do n’t.” 

     Pauley's one-sided segment had no rebutting soundbites

from Starr or any other Steele critic. In May 2000, a U.S.

district judg e dismisse d her suit a gainst Sta rr by notin g Steele

presented “absolutely no evidence that [Starr’s office] ever

directly o r implied ly asked  her to lie.”

   With a few exceptions (see box), Pauley was never as

rough on conservatives as her long-time Today co-host

Bryant Gumbel. But when it came to broadcasting empathy

for liberal g uests, Pau ley cou ld get out a  hanky  and fee l their

pain with  the best of th em. — Tim Graham


